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Franz's Fifth Annual Clearance

Miss Susie Mellon ia convalescing
from a recent aerious caae of grip ana
pneumonia.' . f

Crawford C. Lemmon has been con-
fined at the Cottage hospital because of
an attack of the grip.

J. E. Robertaon and Fred E. Newby
were busiuess visitors in Portland laat
week.

After a visit here with her daughter,
Mrs. E. R. Moller, Mrs. Oberteuffer
has returned to Portland.

Mrs. Marjorie Fouta. of Portland, ia
here vieiting.her.parenta, Mr. and Mra.
W. J. Baker.

You want a loaf of good bread. You
haven't time to bake it. You don't
want to send to the bakery. It's a long
walk. Just call 2373, Blue Ribbon Bak-
ery, and it will be delivered. tf

Ira Judd, Tormerly of this city but
who ia now in the book business in The
Dallea, waa a business visitor in the
city last week.

Chaa. T. Rarlv. hn for thn naat tmn

This annual event needs but little explanation. You have found it in years past a
splendid chance to make your appropriation go far. A new piece of furniture or
rug or a complete outfit for your home can be secured at a genuine saving.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet Club Roll Is Open
s for those who wish to take advantage of Club Terms.

$1.00 Per Week $1.00

E. A. Franz Company

GROCERIES
The Quality is Guaranteed and the Price

is Right at the

CASH GROCERY
Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor Phone 1012

i BRIEF LOCAL MENTION J
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Shoe toade or repaired at Johneen'i
Erie Gordon was down from Parkdale

on business lait week, n
Straw, suitable for winter feeding

Kelly Broa. tf
R. J. Mclsaac'wae a busineaa visitor

in the city from Parkdala laat week.
If yon want aboes that don't go

wrong go to Johnten's.
Dr. H. L. Dumble attended the Port-

land automobile enow last week.
Mrs. J. T. Nealeigh haa been very

ill the past week.
W. J. Collina, of Viento, waft in town

on business last week.
If jour shoes have gone wrong take

them to Johnsen.
C. A. Bell waa a business visitor in

Portland the latter part of laat week.
A. W. Stone was a business visitor

in Portland the first of the week.
Save February 21. and go to the

Commercial Club minstrels.
Harvey G. Humphreys spent the'

week end in Portland visiting relatives.
R. J. Ginn, a business man of Moro,

was here last week on business.
C. II. Sproat, of Portland, was in the

city last.week on business.
Save February 21, and go to tea

Commercial Club minstrels.
Baggage transferred day or night.

Phones, day 2521, residence 3473. Ueo.
Carlton. tf
I Clifford Porter, who is in school in
Portland, waa a visitor in the city last
week.

Mrs. J. 0. Hannum, who with her
husband ia spending the winter in Port-
land, was here last week.

After an extended aviait with Port-
land friends, Mra. C. D. Thompson has
returned home.

Miss Rebecca Thompson, of Cascade
Locks, baa been here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. . Macnamara.
,A. Millard, Jr., of;Parkdale. attend-

ed the college dance last Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. E. I. Apgar. who has been vis-
iting in Portland, has returned to her
East Side home.

Rev. A. E. Macnamara waa in The
Dalles last Sunday to attend the funer-
al of the late Mrs. Mary V. Lang.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tucker and Mrs.
H. H. Volstortf were in Portland laat
week to attend the automobile show.

Don't you just love doughnuts and cof-
fee? Try some of oar baking. Blue Rib-
bon bakery, phone 2373. tf

Mrs. Murray Kay and children, of
Portland, were here the latter part of
last week visiting friends.

Dr. M. H. Sharp left last week for
East St. Louis, where he has secured a
position in an aluminum factory.

A. C. Sallenbach, of the Upper Val-
ley, waa a business visitor in the city
Saturday.

Dr. Edna Sharp wishes to announce
that the will be in her ollice every alter
noon from 1 to 5 o'clock. Phone 1WM
for other appointments. f;j

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rand, after a
visit with relatives and friends here
left Sunday to return to their home at
Ashland.

Here is your chance. Our circulating
library of over 6(H) of the recent books.
25c each or 6 books for a fl. blocoui St

Canbeld Co.
Miss Ella Blashfield, who has been

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. 0. Evana, returned to - her home in
British Columbia last week.

Seth L. Roberts, of the firm of Cran-da- ll

& Roberts, expert accounanta of
Portland, was a business visitor in the
city.the first of the week.

Next Monday night the Commercial
club will give its second social party.
Dancing and cards will be enjoyed. A
charge of 60 cents will be maue.

E. A. Franz was honored last week
by election to the executive board of
the Oregon retail Implement and Hard-
ware Dealers' Association.

In honor of Miss Dorothy Mann, of
Underwood, Mrs. J. E. blade enter-taiue- d

M on jay afternoon at the Mt.
Hood hotel.

Over 600 of recent books all must go.
A great many are regular f 1.60 editions
Closing out our circulating library. 26c
each or 6 books lor a $1. blouoiu & Can-fiel- d

Cor tf
Miss Ella McDonald, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. D. McDonald, of this city,
finished ner course at the Oregon Stale
Normal at Monmouth laat Thursday
and left immediately for Creswell,
where she has accepted a position as
teacher. ,

A good wholesome meal at the Iloff
Brau Restaurant in rear of Uarrabrant
& Parker's next to Hood River State
Bank is what you want when in town.
Fried chickeu dinners on Saturday for
25 cents. tf

Toby, the Japanese boy who carries
the mail from the station to the post-offic- e,

was ill with a cold last week.
Toby has been absent from his place of
duty but twice since he began work six
years ago. On the other occasion he
became a benedict.

C. E. Kennedy, of Benson, Minn,
arrived last week for a visit with his
sister, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher. "With
the weather below zero in Minnesota 1

thought it was pretty cold," says Mr.
Kennedy, "but at a point in Montana
I found it waa about 60 below."

R. R. Bartlett, of Astoria, was here
last week visiting W.,H. McClain.and
family. Mr. Bartlett, who was for-
merly a local architect, had come to
Portland to purchase the machinery for
a huge municipal elevator that ia being
erected at the port of Astoria.

While here last week R. R. Bartlett,
of Astoria, was guest of honor at a re-

union party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Morse. The following
guests were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. K. Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Price and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

41
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vears has been peneral manaonr of thn
Oregon Lumber Co. interests in Ore-eon- ,

haa been made aecretarv-treasure- r
of the company.

Mr. and Mra. Feronnnn Mra Riah.
op's parents, and Mrs. Floy Campbell
and little daughter, Marjorie, respec-
tively, her sister and niece, were here
i rum roriiana to stiena toe lunerai oi
the late Frank A. Bishop.

Mr. and Mra. fl. R Nva cittortaineri
with a clam chowder party one evening
last week the following guests who
drove to the West Side country home
in sleighs: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. n,

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Morse and
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Acheson.

The following Portland people have
been registered at Homer A. Rogers'
Mount Hood Lodge the past week:
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hoffman, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. MacGregor, W. W. L. Mac-Greg-

Mrss Barbara Bartlett, Louis
Burns, I. L. Webster, Mrs. H. S.
Nichols, Miss Grelle, Miss Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Strong, H. C. Jeffrey.
Bruce Webster and M. H. Hartwell.

On next Wednesday afternoon the
violin will be discussed by the Musical
department of the Woman's Club at
Library ball. The following will par-
ticipate in the program, which will
begin at 2:30 o'clock: Mrs. Ralph
Root, Mrs. D. P. Gillam, Mrs. C. E.
Coffin, Mrs. C. C. Lemmon, Mrs. D.
H. Urewery, Mrs. C. 0. Huelat, Miss
Lelia Radford, G. A. Wuest and C. K.
Benton.

Dr. J. K. Brown, 41 years a success-
ful and daring missionary in Turkey,
spoke to enthusiastic audiences at the
Congregational and Methodist churches
last Sunday on the Laymen's Mission-
ary movement, which hold? its meet-
ings in Portland February 1316. Dr.
Blown also addressed 35 men at a ban-
quet last Monday noon held at the
Mount Hood hotel.

Among those from this city who at-

tended the Community Institute at
Pine Grove were: W. B. Dickerson,
R. B. Bennett, Joe D. Thomison and
P. S. Davidson. These men accompan-
ied Truman Butler to the country last
Friday afternoon, when the latter ad-

dressed the ranchers on the activities
of the Growers' Council. The journey
was made in Mr. Davidson's automo-
bile.

Fire,
Life;

INSURANCE Accident and Health,
Burglary,
Fidelity and Casualty,
Surely Bonds.

UM1N8,
WATER FILINGS,
REAL ESTATE,
RENTALS,
CONVEYANCING,
SURVEYING AND ENGINEERING.

Reed & Henderson, Inc. -

Wahrer Elected to H. R. Bank Board

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hood Kiver State Bank,
W. F. Wahrer, formerly a banker of
Goodrich, N. D., was elected a member
of the board of directors. Other offic-

ers and members of the directorate
were as follows: M. M.
Hill, pres.; S. A. Mitchell, vice pres.,
and C. H. Stranahan and Wilson Fike,
directors. Mr. Wahrer who purchased
an interest in the local banking institu-
tion last summer, has been cashier
since that time.

Kay Resigns

Murray Kay. who recently removed
from here to Portland, tendered to the
county court Tuesday his resignation
as county surveyor, a position he has
held since 1910. While the resignation
takes effect at once, no applicants for
appointment to the surveyorship had
been received by the county court up
to yesterday, and it is probable that no
appointment will be made at this
monthly session.

Farmers Will Discuss Spray

Orchardists of the Valley are asked
to meet at the rooms of the Commer-
cial club next Saturday afternoon im-

mediately after the lunch hour to dis-

cuss their spray and material needs
for the coming season. Growers are
urged to make known these wants at
once, as sharp rises are being quoted
almost daily in the cost of spray ma-

terials.

F. I. Co. Will Again Talk Power

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Farmers' Irrigating Co.,
postponed from the first Saturday of
January, when a quorum failed to as-

semble, will be held at the Commercial
club rooms Saturday at 10 o'clock.
The question of developing a power
site controlled by the company will be
one of the main issues.

Paul Blowers Buys

Paul M. Blowers, son of L. N. Blow
ers, has purchased from Ed Barton a
home on the Heights at Sixteenth and
C. streets. Mr. Blowers is connected
with his father in the hardware busi
ness.

EXPLOIT SPARK PLUG

D. H. Drewery. H. T. DeWitt and
Clarence F. Gilbert, local automobile
men, have secured patents on a newly
invented automobile spark plug, so
msde as to prevent short circuiting
trouble. Three breaks in the metal
wiring carrying the electric current
occur, and a spark ia produced simul-
taneously in each break. However,
the plug ia ao constructed that any two
of the points may be abort circuited,
yet the third will produce the spark.

The automobile men are correspond
ing with eastern automobile accessory
manufacturers with the aim of placing
the new article in the general market.
Motor experta declare that the plug
will meet with universal popularity.

Odd Fellows News

"At a recent special session of Idle- -
wilde Lodge No. 10, I. 0. O. F., Dis-

trict Deputy A. L. Vincent installed
the following officers for the current
term : N. u.. J. H. Surrell ; V. li.,
Geo. Parrott ; secy., G. W. Thomson ;

treas., Ueo. Lrtle.
"At the regular session of Idiewilde

Lodge beld Jan. 27 the Third Degree
wag conferred on a class of five by the
local degree staff. These regular
Thursday meetings are becoming very
popular with local and visiting Odd
Fellows as evidenced by the large at-

tendances. There will be work in the
various degrees all through February
and all members and visiting brothers
of the Order are cordially invited to
attend.

Saturday evening 17 local Odd Fel-
lows msde up a jolly bob-sle- d party
which visited Kemp Lodge at Odell
where the Third Degree was conferred
by a team composed of the members of
the two lodges. After the work a
bounteous oyster supper was enjoyed
by all and especially by the visitors.

At the regular meeting of Eden En-

campment No. 48, I. 0. 0. F., held in
Idiewilde Hall Tuesday evening the
following elective officers for the cur-
rent year were installed by District
Deputy G. W. Thomson: Chief Patri-
arch, J. D. McLucas; Sr. Warden, F.
B.Snyder; Jr. Warden. M. H. Isen-ber-

scribe, W. H. McGuire treas., R.
E. Johnson; high priest, A. D. Dab-ne-

Ski Party Has Fun Here

C. E. Warner, a member of the Port-
land Y. M. C. A. Ski club, who was in
the valley week before last, points out
in an article in Sunday's ;Oregonian
some fun that the party had here.

"We were comfortably ensconced
and getting ready for bed, when the
noise of coasting attracted us, and
about nine of us climbed the hill some
three-qurter- s of a mile, finding a

whose women guests of the
evening had just left and who was glad
to have the ballast of our combined
weight.

"About a ton of us got onto his sled
and the way we took that combination
of hills and street corners would have
opened your eyes. There were four
corners to turn and our weight gave
us a speed of some 25 miles or so an
hour. We rounded the last turn with
the inside runners in the air, the first
time. After that we leaned harder,
but we got plenty of thrill at that."

Mr. Warner says that no man in Ore
gon is more experienced in the hand-
ling of skiis than Mark Weygandt. the
guide for the Portland Snowshoe club
recently. He praises Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Bell for the comforts provided by
them for the members of the recent
outing party.

Odell Grange Adopts Resolution

At the regular meeting of Odell
Grange No. 508 the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted:

Whereas: During the campaign pre--
ceeding the Columbia river road bond
election the people of Hood River
county were promised through the pub
lic press and trom the public platform
that if the bond issue was approved
the state highway commission would
assume the maintenance of said road
and.

Whereas: The said promises were
largely responsible for the result of
the election and,

Whereas: The state highway com-

mission by a resolution passed in De-

cember 1915 refused to render aid in
maintaining said road, therefore.

Be it resolved by Odell Grange No.
508, that we recommend the road be
left in its present condition until such
time as the state will assume the re-

sponsibility for the upkeep and that
the traveling public be warned of the
present condition of the road.

Williams Boys Again in Toils

Harry and Fred Williams, youths
formerly of this city, who were ar-

rested recently at The Dalles and sent
to the State Industrial School at Salem,
after having confessed to burning the
wharfboat of The Dalles, Portland &

Astoria Naviagtion Company, were on
parole from the state institution to
which they had been sentenced for tba
burglary of the Rorkford store.

When the boys were taken into cus-
tody at The Dalles, several jack knives
were found in their possession. Such
articles had been missed from tbe local
store after a second snd third burglary
of the place in November. The knives
were sent here and identified by the
local storekeepers as their property.
The boys committed the first burglary
about a year ago. When the second
burglaries were committed tbey were
supposed to be visiting friends here.

Auction Sale

I will sell, at public auction, "sate be-

ginning at 1:38 p. m., on Wednesday,
February IS, at my place of residence,

mile southeast of Odt-1- store, the fol-
lowing described property :

One team of horses, weight about
1200; one Old Hickory wagon, nearly
new; one hack, used less than two
years; one orchard truck; one spring
tooth harrow ; one Acme harrow ; three
doseii hens ; 175 new apple boxes ; one
box nailing pres; household furniture,
including range, desk, chairs, bed room
set. dressers, sideboard, library table.
book case, hall tree, dining room table,
etc., and miscellaneous tools.

Terms: sums less than $10 cash; over
IU on approved notes ot eight per cent

interest. J A. MUOKE, Frop.
W. H. Bucher, Auctioneer. fl"

Prof. Thompson Will Resign

"While I bave received word from
Corvallis that I bave been recommend
rd for the noaition." aava Prnf. C D
Thompson, who for the past five years
haa been conntv achool aonerintonrient
of Hood River county, "1 have as yet
recievea no omciai announcement of an
appointment to tbe position of county

oripnlturiat of Joaenhina rnnntv "
Prnf. Thotnnion. honrvpr i vrnerlino
the appointment, and annuoncea that
in caae ne pronerea me wors in
Southern Oregon he will accept and
tender his resignation from tbe local

, position.
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Scene from "The Bridge or the Bigger Man" at the Gem
Iheatre, nday and Saturday, 'February 4th and 5th.

F. A. BISHOP, COUNTY

TREASURER, DEAD

' F. A. Bishop, county treasurer, aged
57 years, passed away last IhurBday
afternoon at the Cottage hospital.
Mr. Bishop has been suffering for sev-re-

months from a complication of
diseases. News of his decease caused
general expressions of sorrow among
the business men of the city ; for Mr.
Bishop in his quiet mode of living had
made friends of all with whom he had
come in contact.
; Funeral services were held Saturday
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the Uni
tarian church, the funeral sermon be-

ing preached by Rev. H. A. MacDon-ai- d,

who told of the patience and loy-

alty of Mr. Bishop. "When Mr. Bishop
was a boy be was playing one day with
some companions, according to an inci-

dent that has been related to me,"
said Mr. MacDonald. "A whistle blew.
Mr. Bishop ceased his play, and started
home, despite expostulations of tbe
other boys, wbo told him that he would
break up the game entirely. 'No,'
be told them, '1 told Mother that 1

would be borne.' And so his entire
life has been characterized by faithful-
ness and loyalty to family and unseen,
underlying principles of business."

Mr.bishup was a native of Kairbault,
Minn. In 1898 he was appointed chiet
clerk of the United States Lai.d Oiiice
at Grand Forks, N. D. in 1904 be waa
transferred to Great Falls, - Mont.,
where be resided until he came to
Hood River. Mr. bishop on arriving
here became interested in the Wau-com- a

Abstract Co., which was later
merged witn tbe Hood River Abstract
Co. Last year Mr. Bishop sold his

in the latter company and be-

came interested with A. W. Onlhank
in trie abstract business. He was
county treasurer and United States
CoiuiuiHdiontr.

Mr. bishop is survived by his widow,
rs. Jessie M. bishop, and a sister

and a brother, Mrs. Henry L. Howe,
of Hood Kiver; and W. H. Bishop, ot
rt. uuyuesne, Utah.

Mr. bishop a father was a victim of
the Vicksburg siege during the Civil
War. He waa buried at Vicksburg.

Mr. bishop's education was received
at a military schoul at Redwing, Minn.

lhe wedding of Mr. and Mrs. bishop
occurred 20 years ago at Minneapolis.
ihey nave resided tn flood Kiver since
1909.

Tbe Masonic Lodge, of which Mr.
Bishop was a member, observed ritual
istic services at the graveside, Idie
wilde cemetery.

lhe funeral was directed by S. E.
Bartmess.

POMONA GRANGE WILL

MEET SATURDAY

The Hood River county Pomona
grange will meet Saturday as the
guests ot fark grange at Kockford
ball. Mrs. Mae Etirck is in charge ot
the program that will be rendered. C.
E. Spence, Master of the State Grange,
has been asked to be piesent and de-

liver an address, and Prof. L. B.
Gibson will talk on "Civic Ideals."

Says an announcement of the press
committee, of which A. I. Mason is
chairman:

"Many of our up to date local, in
dustrial and economic questions will be
freely discussed, that fine brove
grange resolution which has started
the throwing of brick bats and bou-

quets ail the way from Salem via Port-
land to tbe Hood River local papers,
will be up for adoption or rejection.
Such questions as county road master.
Coumbia highway extension, the Ferris
irrigation bill now before congress, the
Southern Pacific land grant swindle,
U. S. preparedness, and many other
questions of like importance may be
pulled out in tbe arena of invetsigatinn
and acted upon at this meeting. In
fact, we can not even guess just what
these organised farmers will do at this
meeting because tbey are not very
busy now and bave a little time to
think over some of their troubles.

D Not Forget Oregon Day

This is to remind all members snd
friends of the Women's club that Feb
ruary 16 will be "Oregon Day" and to
announce that the chairman. Mrs. W.
F. Lsraway, bas. arranged for a lecture
on that date, to be delivered by Mrs,
Eva Emery Dye. of Oregon City.
Those who bave read McLoughlin and
Old Oregon, The Conquest, etc., will
be pleased to have the opportunity to
near the gifted author of such delight
ful books.

Mrs. Dye will select some phase of
Oregon history lot her discourse.

Ranches Want No Increase

The bosrd of directors of the East
Fork Irrigation district have been ask
ed by a petition, signed by many, not
to increase tba aise of tbe district.
since therefls a possibilitylthstjpending
litigation may be decided unfavorably,
snd tbe available water supply for
tana at present covered cut abort.

SNOW STOPS TRAINS

CLOSES SCHOOLS

The snow reached a depth of over
four feet yesterday. Not since Tues-
day night has Hood River had a train
from the West. The Tuesday morning
local and the Oregon-Washingto- n limit-
ed of tbe O.-- R. & N. Co. are tied
up, respectively, at at Bridal Veil and
Bonneville. A. D. Moe, wbo went to
Portland on business Monday after
noon, is on one or the other of the
trains.

Both city and county schools were
temporarily closed yesterday.

While the Mt. Hood train was unable
to buck the heavy drifts Tuesday, an
engine and snow-plo- was sent up the
me ror me man. ah tramc was

blocked yesterday.
lhe rural carriers were forced to

turn back yesterday morning.
lhe fcast ISide grade is blocked 'due

to the snow which bas drifted down in
huge quantities from the upper side of
the grade. E. Hawkes was unable to
attend tbe session of the county court
yesteray, having been turned by huge
drifts in the road.

While telephone communications be
tween here and Portland have been cut
off, the Western Union Telegraph Co.
was able yesterday to receive and for-
ward messages. The storm is general
over the entire state and Northwest
from reports. The snow waa turning
to sleet and snow at Portland and a
severe silver thaw menace seemed im-

minent.

WEDDINGS

Mears-Coop- er

At the orchard home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Cooper.
of Underwood, Wash., at high noon
Wednesday of last week the wedding
of Nathan P. Mears, a young orchard- -
st of White Salmon, Wash., and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lhas. Mears, of Pasa
dena, Calif., and Miss Ruth G. Cooper
was solemnized, Kev. A. rJ. Macnam-
ara, pastor of St. Mark's Episcopal
church, of this city, officiating.

Just before the ceremony a violin
solo was rendered by P. I. Packard, of
Underwood, accompanied by Mrs.
Psckard. Vocal solos were rendered
by Miss Wilson, of Portland, and Henry
K. Love, of Underwood, lhe wedding
march was played by Miss Zimmerman.
of Portland.

The bride, who formerly resided in
Portland, wore a handsome gown of
blue broadcloth with marten trimming.
Mie carried a bouquet of white roses.
Miss Wilson, wbo attended her. wore a
gown of brown velvet trimmed with
mink. She carried yellow roses.

Mrs. Cooper, the bride's mother,
wore a handsome wistaria crepe gown
and carried a bouquet of violets.

b addon Manners, a young orcbardist
of the Underwood district, was Mr.
Mear s best man.

Following a six weeks' honeymoon
trip at Pasadena and other southern
California points, Mr. and Mrs. Mears
will be at borne on their White Salmon
ranch place.

In addition tn Misses Wilson and
Zimmerman, other out of guests were
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cbilds, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Slade and Misses Betty
Janet Slade, of this city. The Slades
are cousiiis of the bridegroom.

Becker-Gerkin- g

Theodore G. Becker and Miss Fay
Gerking, of Bend, were married on
Wednesday afternoon of last week at
the home of tbe bride a parents in the
Central Oregon city. Rev. Franklin W.
Geagy, pastor of the Methodist church,
officiated.

Mr. Becker owns a local ranch, and
he and his bride expect to come here in
tue bpnng to make their home.

Early-Dougl-

The wedding of Charles Earlv. of
Lyle, and Miss Velma Douglas wss
solemnized Monday evening at the

Mrs. s. E. Douglas, of this city. Rev,
W. B. Younk officiating. Mr. and Mrs,
Early will make their home at Lyle.

Congregational Church

Sunday morning worship st 11:00
o clock, bermon by the minister on
the theme. "Tbe Origin and Christian
Significance cf the Sabbath." Church
choir will sing. Sunday school at 9:50
a. m.

Mid-wee- k aervices are beld at the
homes of different members.

It was a jolly crowd that left tbe
city Tuesday night during the heavy
snow and waa hauled in a big sleigh to
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Gibbon in tbe Barrett district, where
they spent the evening. Those making
the trip were Leslie Butler, Harold
Hershner, A. Wagner, William Small,
Roger Moe, Mrs. C. H. Henney and
the Misses Frsnces Bragg, Haiel k,

Aldine Bartmess and Lucy
wpan.
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action and conflicting interests of sales
agencies, have for the most part con-
signed their fruit.

Mr. Sieg says that the new organiza-
tion will cause safe and sane conditions
to rule, snd that buyers will be pro-
tected in their purchases for cash
prices.

ROAD MAY BE

PUSHED TO EAST

The state highway commisison last
week passed a resolution to expend
$90,000 on the Columbia hiehwav be
tween Hood River and Mosier, provided
Wasco couny issues bonds to build the
highway between The Dalles and Mos-
ier.

A delegation from Wasco county
appeared before the commission and
also asked that the county be permit-
ted to build its link of the Columbia
highway over Seven Mile hill, instead
of along the river. This last request
was also granted. It was made plain
that if the link between Hood River
and Mosier costs more than $90,000,
Hood River and Wasco counties must
make up the balance.

Tbe commission reiterated its con-
tention embodied in a resoltuion a few
weeka ago that counties must maintain
highway constructed by state aid. En-
gineer Lewis was instructed to write a
Hood River county grange tbat had
forwarded some resolutions complain-
ing against having counties maintain
the roads, and make it plain tbat the
highway commission had never at any
time pledged itself to maintain roads
constructed with state aid.

Christian Church

Bible school at 9:45 a. m. Classes
for all ages. Morning service at 11
o'clock subject, "A Standard of Effic-
iency in Service." Christian Endeav-
or at 6:15 p. m. Evening service at
7:30. Tbe paator will preach on the
subject announced for last week:
"Tbe Imperative Need of Christian
Unity." Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7:30. A hearty welcome
will be extended to you at our services.

W. T. Matlock, pastor.

Methodist Church

' Sunday school at 10 a. m., at which
every member ia urged to be present
on time. Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Tbeme: "No Night There." Epworth
League at 6.30 p. m. Evening service
st 7.30 p. m. Theme, "The King
Trebled." Mid-wee- k service Thursday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The fpublic is cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

Glacier Stamps always print and are
durable aa well as attractive.

COLLEGE WOMEN'S

HOP SUCCESSFUL

The dance given by the local alumnae
of the University of Oregon last Fri-
day evening for the benefit of the fund
io be used in building a woman s club
house at Eugene was one of the most
successful social events of the year,
and the sum of $53 was cleared for the
building fund. A score ol colleges snd
more then a dozen Greek letter frater-
nities were represented by the guests,
who remained at the big hall as ardent
devotees of the art of Terpischore uatil
the wee small hours or Saturday morn-
ing.

Never has tbe Heilbronner hall been
more handsomely or more uniauelv
decorated. Hundreds of pennants were
swung from ropes reaching from point
to point on tbe ceiling, and colleee
coats of arms and emblematic inscrip
tions loomed from banners on tbe
walls.

Tbe music of a local dance bas never
been better. The players of the Argo-b- a

orchestra, men, ail of them born
musicians, csme down from Parkdale.
Although the Argoba plays the latest
dance music, never is a sheet of music
used.

The patronesses of the successful
affair were: Mrs. R. H. Wsllace.
Mrs. A. J. Derby, Mrs. Ralph Root,
Mrs. Phil Carroll, Mrs. J. H. SutthofT,
Mrs. Noah Bone, Mrs. Otto T. Wede-meye- r,

Mrs. Louis A. Henderson and
Mrs. P. S. Davidson.

The committee in charge of the
dance waa composed of Mrs. J. M. Cut- -

bertson and Mrs. L. R. Moller.

BERRY GROWERS

ARE ORGANIZED

The news of tbe organization of Ken-n- e

wick j and Richland, Wash., straw-
berry growers is received witb gratifi
cation by local berry shipping interests.

Thau tmn iot.tnta ' ... OJil..
Sieg, who was present at a mass meet-
ing of the growers of tbe Washington
districts, wbo have pledged themselves
to ship their fruit through one definite
channel, "produced a totsl of from
60,000 to 75,000 cratea of berries. Tbe
competition that bas been ruling bas
not only been buttful to the local grow-
ers of Kennewick but to tbe entire
Northwestern trade."

Tbe Kennewick fruit comes on the
market just after tbe California ber
ries are being cleaned up, and about
two weeks before tbe Clark Seedlines
of the Underwood and White Salmon,
Wash., and Hood River districts. In
tbe past tbe Kennewick and Richland
growers, because of tbe lack of organ!--

The Wintry Wind Blows

And It Snows
and good things to at are demanded by

our increased appetites. Just call the
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Arnold Grocery Co.
Phone 2121 Hood RItop. Oregon
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